
FilterQuick/OCF Filter Statistics Check 
To check cooks remaining until a filter prompt –Press the FILTER button.  The controller 
displays FILTER PERCENT followed by a value and COOKS REMAINING followed by a value.  
Filter stat retrieval instructions below. Press the submit button (below) to email form.

Left Display Right Display Action 
OFF/ON OFF/ON Press  and hold until INFO MODE is displayed and release. 

LAST 
DISPOSE 
STATS 

Press  to scroll to DAILY STATS. 

DAILY 
STATS With the desired stats displayed, press . 

MON date Press  to scroll a day within the prior week. With the desired date 
displayed, press . 

Filters Number and 
day 

Press  to scroll number of times the vat was filtered on the days of the 
prior week and log below. Once all filters are logged press  two (2) times 
to FILTERS BYPASSED. 

Filters 
bypassED 

Number and 
day 

Press  to scroll number of times the filter prompt was bypassed on the 
days in the prior week. Press . 

Exit Exit 
Press  button once and press  to scroll to desired choice. Once desired 
choice is displayed, press  button or press the Scan button once to return 
the controller to OFF. 

FAS Information 
FAS Service Date Tech 
Fryer Location 
Address City State Serial # Model # 

Daily Filter Statistics 
FRYER #1 FRYER #2 FRYER #3 FRYER #4 FRYER #5 

Day/
Date 

Filter Bypass Filter Bypass Filter Bypass Filter Bypass Filter Bypass 

*8197728*

IMPORTANT: Enter 
fryer's serial number 
on subject line of 
email.

Non-filterred vats don't have filter 
stats. Don't enter into matrix.

Form must be 
downloaded to use 
submit button.
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